
REMNANT FRIDAY-Thousa- nds of Remnants-Extraordin- ary Reductions-Emphasiz- ing Immense Bargains
Sale ofSale of Artificial Flowers Unprecedented

TWO GREAT OFFERINGS AT Silks at 55c
15c and 19c ' - For Friday's selling there will be silks here that

A grand Clean-u- p Sale of two special purchases should interest everv woman who chooses her clothes

of flowers. wisely, both from the viewpoint of beauty and

In the millinery department you will find a won-

derful

economv.

variety of these beautiful artificial flowers Striped silks, checked silks, fancy silks, figured

temptingly displayed on the center tables. silks in a wide range of colorings a big liberal as-

sortment and all 55c the yard.tocutof violets,A huge variety roses, sweet peas,
hydrangeas, orchids, fleur-de-li- s, lilacs, pansies. field At this price a price for quick clean out

flowers and many others at 1 5c and 1 9c the bunch. no silk can be or returned.
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Savings on White'Undermuslins
Offered for Friday's Selling
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Gowns at Half Price

Ladies fine nainsook, mull and Iongdoth fancy gowns in dip-ov- er styles,

with yokes of fine Val. laces, insertions and embroidery, also fancy flowing

sleeves, with square and round Beadings drawn with dainty ribbon.

$ 4.00 Gowns, cleanup price $2.00
$ 6.00 Gowns, cleanup price $3.00
$ 8.00 Gowns, cleanup price $4.00
$ 9.00 Gowns, cleanup price $4.50
$12.00 Gowns, cleanup price ." $6.00

White Skirts Reduced
Ladies white skirts, with flounces of lace and insertion or embroidery, in-

sertion and ribbon. Also tucked and hemstitched skirts all with dust ruffles,
and some with embroidery.

$ 1.50 white Skirts, cleanup price.... 75c
$ 3.00 white Skirts, cleanup price. .. .$1.50
$ 4.00 white Skirts, cleanup price ... .$2.00
$ 8.00 white Skirts, cleanup price ... .$4.00
$16.00 white Skirts, cleanup price .... $8.00

Combination Suits for $2.29
Selling Regularly at $3.50

Ladies fine combination corset covers and drawers daintily trimmed with
laces and insertion, beading and ribbons, or deep embroidery yokes drawn
with ribbon.

Drawers attached with lace and insertion or fine embroidery and tucks.
Materials are of fine Iongdoth.

French Underwear at Cost
An assortment of ladies fine drawers, corset covers, combinations, gowns

and chemises, and skirts, all daintily embroidered, some with scalloped edge,
others lace trimmed.

Drawers from 98c to $ 4.50
Corset Covers from 83c to. . .$ 3.49
Combinations from $2.98 to $14.00
Gowns from $2.67 to $ 7.65
Chemise from $1.17 to $ 5.98
Skirts from $2.50 to $15.75 '

Sale Soap for
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An economy that will interest A
time For buying up a liberal supply of soap at lowest prices.
15c Juvenile Soap 10c
20c Jersey Cream 15c
1 5c Sandalwood Bath Soap . . 1 0c
20c Pears" Glycerine 1 4c
25c Cuticura Soap 15c
50c Societe Hygienic Soap. . .29c
25c Unscented Societe Hygienic

Soap ,18c
10c Giant Glycerine 7c
I Oc Peroxide Bath Soap 7c
1 Oc Calif. Medicated Soap. ... 7c
1 0c Jergen's Oatmeal 7c
1 0c Jergen's Elderflower 7c
1 0c Pumice Soap 7c
1 0c Mechanic's Tar Soap .... 7c
1 0c Lilac Rose Soap 7c
75c bar Castile Soap 59c
$1.25 bar Imported Castile. . .90c
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25c Packer's Tar Soap 1 4c
25c Eteor Toilet Soap 14c
25c Peroxide of Zinc Soap. . . 1 5c

Box of Soap 10c
Regular price 25c box.

This box of soap contains 3
cakes. ' Witch Hazel. Oatmeal,
Buttermilk or Glycerine.

Box of Soap 19c
Regular price 30c box.

Box Hearts of Violet Glycerine
Soap a transparent glycerine soap
with the true violet odor.

Box of Soap 19c
Regular price 25c box.

Boudoir toilet soap in lilac, rose,
heliotrope or violet.

An Important Offering of Linens
Battenberg Centerpiece, Cleanup 85c Each

Selling regularly at $1 .25
Battenberg scarfs and squares with plain linen centers of an extra good

quality. Edged with pretty Battenberg lace. The scarfs are" 19 by 51
inches and the squares measure 30 by 30 inches.

Scalloped Table Cloths $1.95 Each
All-line- n tablecloths, guaranteed to give satisfaction.' Has a handsome

border on all sides and scalloped all around. Size 60 by 64.

Hemstitched Scarfs, C'eanup, 25c
Plain hemstitched scarfs, made of heavy union linen. These scarfs are

very attractive and they will give extra long service. Size 1 8 by 54 inches.
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HALF PRICE
Remnants of Lustrous Silks

It is not every day of the year that you are able to obtain silks of qual-

ity at little prices but at this time of the season we offer remnant lengths

at prices that are unusually tempting.

All these remnants of silk range in length from one to four yards and

consist of various qualities and colorings in many plain and figured patterns.

HALF PRICE
Dress Goods Remnants

Thousands of remnants can now be had in our dress goods section. Now
that the Great Winter Removal Sale is over, we find that we have the
largest collection of dress goods remnants that has ever accumulated in this
department.

These remnants are in lengths from two to five yards and will be placed

on sale Friday morning at just HALF REGULAR PRICES.
-

No need to try and tell you what they are, as that would be useless ; but
suffice to say it contains all and every kind of cloth that we carry in stock,

and the lengths are long enough to make each and every piece you purchase

a practical investment. Remember, just HALF PRICE.

S- Women's Fancy Dresses
in a opeciai Cleanup aie

Friday $10.00
Styles Selling to $35.00

The saving possibilities in the February
Clean-u- p Sale of ready-to-we- ar garments is too

greaj to be overlooked by the economical

shopper.
Every one of these clever dresses are this

season's styles.

They are designed of chiffon built over soft
silk slips lingerie dresses of all white embroid-

ery and lace, trimmed with light pastel-colore- d

ribbons--whi- te net frocks made over colored
slips-- .

All these dresses are designed in a number
of attractive and unique styles that are becom-

ing to most any figure.

Women will find this a very unusual oppor-

tunity, as their original worth can be seen at a
glance.

Savings on Men's Serviceable Apparel
Men's $1.50 Good Style Shirts

EXACTLY HALF PRICE
These shirts for men are of an extra good quality French percale and

woven madras. The colors are very effective and quite just the shades that
well-dress- men delight in wearing. There are figures and stripes, from
which to make your choice. All are made in the popular coat style. With
or without cuffs attached.

All Wool Underwear $1.10 Garment
Selling regularly at $1.50 and $1.75 each.

Men's natural all-wo- ol underwear in ribbed and flat weave. The shirts
are trimmed with fancy white stitching and silk bands. The drawers have
white satin bands. The cuffs are all ribbed.

if
Long and Short

Kid Gloves
50c Pair

Selling up to $1.50
Elbow-lengt- h French kid gloves,

in black only. Sizes 5 Yl lo 6.
Also two and three-clas- p kid

gloves with overseams and Paris-poi- nt

stitching. This is a broken line
of good quality kid gloves. They
come in brown, gray, black, mode,
tan and oxblood.

Walking Gloves
$1.19 Pair

W omen's tailored one-butt- on

prix-sea- m walking gloves with
gpeaipoint stitching on backs.

In white and London smoke
gray only.

Inverted Mantles 12c
The Red Inverted gas mantles. A

high-gra- de mantle, extra long. Gives
a pure white light.

Inverted Mantles 13c
White Diamond inverted man-

tle. Extra strong linen mantle.
Cannot shrink and break.

' Fiber Mantles 23c
Hardwood fiber mantles will

outlast all other mantles and give
a clear, bright light. In upright or
inverted styles.

Light Mantle 13c
The Northern Light mantle is an

upright mantle unequaled for bril-

liancy and durability.

Globe Mantles- - 9c
An upright mantle, with double

support cap. Can be used on any
gas burner. Gives a clear, white
light

MARCH BUTTERICK PATTERNS ON SALE
Butterick Fashion Books All New Spring Styles

Millinery Ribbons
50c Yard

Regular $1.25 to $1.50
These ribbons are made of the very

finest of silks and are especially suitable
for trimming the new Spring hats. The
shades are all this season's very latest
ideas.

Widths are 6 and 8 inches.
Combinations of King's blue and

American Beauty, black and green,
old blue and gold. Royal purple and
scarlet. Royal and black.

Also many pretty stripes, plaids and
polka-d- ot effects, bordered with satin
edge I J2 inches wide, in contrasting
shades.
Every yard to be sold at 50c

A New Style in Famous
Buttonless and Hookless

Waists $3.50
This favorite waist now appears in

a new style entirely new effect in lace
trimmed Dutch silk collar with tiny but-

tons. The chiffon front is trimmed
with lace and the sleeves are trimmed
to match.

These waists come in many different
and attractive colors.

Specially priced at $3.50.

The Newest Book

"He Comes Up
Smiling"

By Charles Sherman

The brightest, gayest, happiest
of novels. You'll come up smiling
when you read it

"Written by a very young heart
in which the blood is urgent"

The Best Seller of 1912

Suit Cases $3.19
Of Rattan

Selling Regularly at $6.50 "

24 and 26-inc- h suitcases of var-

nished rattan, built on steel frames.
These cases are linen-line- d and with

full-siz- ed inside pocket. Has ring han-

dle, umbrella straps and strong brass
locks and catches. They are finished
with extra heavy, well-rivet- leather
corner protectors.

A Notable Sale of

Picture Frames
29c Each

'omplete with glass, mat
and back.

Cabinet sizes to 8 by 10-inc- h.

and square picture frames in
gilt, black, brown and antique gold
finishes.

These frames are extra strong and
all made of wood, and not composition
as so many cheap, advertised sales you
see around town:

They are most attractive and would
be suitable for the drawing-roo-m as
well as living and bedrooms.

Special Prices on Picture
Framing

Newest Mouldings
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A Helpful February Clean Up Sale of
Rugs, Curtains and Draperies
Lace Curtains

Lace curtains in Bobbinet, in Irish
Points, Battenberg, Cluny, Renaissance
and Marie Antoinette. In white and
Arabian color. They are 2J2 and 3
yards long by 45 to 50 inches wide.

$ 4.50 Lace Curtains, $2.95 pair.
$ 5.50 Lace Curtains, $3.85 pair.
$ 6.50 Lace Curtains, $4.79 pair
$ 7.50 Lace Curtains, 5.45 pair.
$10.00 Lace Curtains, $7.45 pair.

Hemstitched scrim curtains in white,
cream or ecru color. They are 40 inches
wide and 2 l yards long.

$2.50 hemstitched Scrim
tains $1.83.
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$4.50 hemstitched Scrim Curtains $2.49.

$2.50 Mottled Axminster Rugs $1.49
New mottled Axminster rugs in pretty designs, with attractive

fancy borders. Size 27 by 54.

$18.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs $12.45
Tapestry Brussels rugs in pretty Oriental and floral designs, especia.

suitable for living-roo- and dining-room- s. Size 9 by I Z feet.

$2.00 Colonial Rag Rugs $1.39
These rugs are 30 by 60, with fancy borders and have plain

figured In shades of tan, brown or pink. Rugs suitable
bedrooms and bathrooms.

Important Selling of Drapery Materia
18cCurtain Swiss 12V2C

Curtain Swisses in pretty new pat-
terns in dots, stripes and figures. 36
inches wide, and comes in many pat-

terns.

25c Plain Curtain
Scrims 19c

New curtain scrims in while,
cream or Arabic color. 40 inches'
wide.

35c Curtain Scrims 23c
fine quality curtain scrim.

40 inches wide in white, ecru and
Arabian color:

25c Figured Curtain
Scrims 17c

Figured art curtain in light
and dark ground, with fig-

ured centers and fancy borders. Es-

pecially suitable for the artistic
homes.

18c Plain Art
Burlap 12 l-- 2c

Plain art burlap, in colors of 'tan,
brown, green, red, blue. 36 inches
wide.

85c Figured Tapestry
63c

Plain and figured tapestry rep
50 inches wide. In colors of brown.

Cur.

pretty
centers. blue,

Extra

scrims
pretty

green, red. Suitable for hanging!
and portieres.

60c Fancy Curtain
Nets 43c

New plain and fancy curtain ne
in pretty mission and leaded gl
designs. 45 to 50 inches wide, t
white and Arabian colors. Esp
cially attractive for the new bung
lows.

50c Plain and Fancy

Curtain Scrims 39c
New curtain scrims in plain a;

fancy designs. In white, cream
Arabian color. 40 to 50 inch
wide.

$1.50 Sun Fast
Drapery Mater'ls $1.1

Sun-fa- st materials in pretty n
patterns with plain or figured effec
Suitable for curtain side drapes,
inches wide.

Extension Rods
These extension rods are

marked at Clean-u- p prices. TT

come complete with all brackets a

screws.

10c Curtain Rods. . 7c
15c Curtain Rods. . 9c
25c Curtain Rods. .19c

A Big Special Purchase of
$5.00 and $6.00 Silk Waists

On Sale at $2.75
Our waist buyer now in New York made a

most extensive and advantageous purchase of
silk waists.

Stylish waists made of taffeta and messaline
silks.

In black and colors, in stripes and Persian
effects.

Made in tailored styles. Also in plain styles

with side pocket and Gibson styles with side
pleat effects. Long or short sleeves.

Brass Bowls, Jardinieres and Trays Reduc

3f BRASS r LJ WhK AoK.h. 1 o that st
1 4 inches high. 1 he bowl part is o inches rt t r
deep, with flare top vpl.

$1.25 BRASS BASKETS with pretty flare
IU inches nign, witn a cn dowi. rrice ror ryr
the Clean-u- o OJ

95c BRASS BASKET, size 9 inches. Wit!
n 1 . 1 J ' II 1 T", f .1 r" I
flared top ana dowi. rrice ror tne viean- - ry rt
ud Sale f 4

FINGER BOWLS and trays, made of heavy b
1 ne tray is o incnes across, me dowi j incnes. q q
Now only - . . . . Oil

BRASS JARDINIERES, with heavy claw feet
lion head. 1 rig handles. 1 he bowl is I U t r rl

inches across. Has a heavy roll rim top. 6 inches deep. Clean-u- p P--

$1.25 HAND-HAMMERE- D RUSSIAN brass fern bowls Q(
with heavy claw feet. inch size. Clean-u- p J

$I.DU bKAM rfc-Kl- BWWL, with claw reet. 1 his is d -

an size. Clean-u- p P---

$2.00 BRASS FERN BOWL with claw feet. Clean-u- p. . . .$


